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Br VIRGIL E. MOORE

So you think you have nothing 
to be thankful for thin Thankt- 
(ivinir Day o f ISIbS. Well think 
bark friend, you have. For instance 
think of the accidents you haven't 
had over the pas; year.

Now we don't waut to make 
anyone sad this fine holiday, but 
at the same time we feel an 
urrinr to write on safety. Think 
we'll just try to entertain you, and 
at the same time point out a few 
hazards. With help from the Na- 

^al Safety Council, here are a 
I freak accidents that have hap. 

durinK the past 12 months. 
— vem—

4 Robert lieinbauith was rutting 
the grass in his yard at Haines- 
ville, Ohio, when all o f a sudden 
he felt shot and it wasn't from 
heat or fatigue. His lawnmower 
had run over a bullet and plugged 
him in the big toe.

Then in Santa Crux, Calif., 
John Hlumbe was shot by a rake 
he had always regarded as trust
worthy. He was raking rubbish In
to a bonfire. In the rubbish wa.-* 
a shotgun shell

Mn. Davis 
Bites Aie Held 
In Mingus

Thanksgiving^ igS3
(An Editorial)

Funeral services were held Wed- 
ne.sday for Mrs. Sally Alice Davis, 
77, at the Mingus Methodist 
Church. Mrs. Davis died Sunday 
in Fort Worth.

A member of the Christian 
Church, Mrs. Davis lived in Min

It was with grateful hearts that the members o f both 
Houses of Congress adopted a joint Resolution requesting | 
the President o f the United States to recommend to the i

Eastland. Ranger To Ask

'O j

people a day of public Thanksgiving and Prayer.
The year was 1789.
The president was George Washington.
In the first paragraph of his officia i Thanksgiving 

Proclamation, Washington said:
gu* for 47 y««r*. She wan born j “Wheregs it is the duty of all nations to acknowledge 
May 5, 1876 in Ragardio, Tcnn. the providence of Almighty God, to obey His will, to be 

.She married J. T. Davis Dec. 1 grateful for His benefits and humbiy implore His protec- 
15. lao7. He preceded her in tion and favor; and whereas both houses of Congress have, ' 
death in 1944. i by their joint committee .requested me to recommend to

.Sunivors include two son.s, Wei- '^e people of the United States a day of Public.Thank.sgiv- 
don 11. of Ranger and James of ing and Prayer, to be observed by acknowledging with

For Bridge Across Lake

Stepheiiville; and a daughter, Mra. 
Alma Uraham o f Ft. Worth.

Burial wa« at Blue Flat Ceme
tery.

Four-year-old Joan William* of 
Texarkana, broke the old Maying 
"Kverything but the kitchen «ink" 
into xhred.s when the ihowed up 
at the koMpital with it. Joan had 
ktuck her finger in the drain of

link, and K atayed there. Af- 
j> r  iimpler method.- failed, he\r

Social Security 
Expert To Be 
Here Dec. 2
K. (ilenn McNatt, repre.seiita- 

tive of the Social .Security Office 
in Abilene will be at the City Hull, 
Driver'* Licenne office in lIuMt- 
lai.d at III a.m. Wedne.-duy, Dec. 
■i- I

grateful hearts the many signal favors of A lm ighty God, 
especially affording them an oportunity peaceably to es
tablish a form  of government for their safety and happi
ness."

When this Thanksgiving Proclamation was issued, 
our country was young and weak and poor. Its four million 
people were beset by trials and tribulations. L ife  was rough 
and rugged and hard. The task o f (iroviding even the bare 
necessities o f life was a despc'rate struggh' which taxed 
the strength and the courage o f the pioneers.

But even though these hardy pioneers of 1789 were poor 
j in material goods, they were rich in faith, in courage and 
in gratitude. And thus it was they joined together, with 
humble and grateful hearts, to give thanks for their Ijless- 

' ings, meager though they were.
1 Today, one hundred and sixty-four years since the first 
o fficia l Thank.sgiving I*io< lamation was issued, our coun-

Passage Across Leon 
River Termed 'Must'
Officials from Itangcr and 

Ka-tlun<l an. other county town* 
will appear before the State High
way Cor . Ion in AuF^in T u€*a- 
dMy, I) . 1, lo the vtate to

\h 6  t h e

PATTON STAMP—The late General Gi-r , 
who wrote a new chapter in military hi- ior\ 
ing armored thru.sts (lee[» into enemy 1. ri i 
World War II. and Ai tny taiikci-s sha:c IujI!*,: 
nitninorative stamp pictured al)ove. Tl.t t;. v 
on sale here this week for the fii st tinit .

i : ■ . 1.
iih \.
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Services For 
W. H. White 
2:30 Today

I'er-ons wii<hiiig aMMlstunce in | try no longer is weak or poor, although it s t ill is young by

vixit will be at the *ame time on 
Dec. 1C.

'father unbolted the vink and took 
it and Joan to the hoapitoL 

J — een —
Safety expert* do a lot o f talk

ing about the minimum ag« for 
xafe driving. The parent* o f  Mary 
Jane Rodden tan tell them that 
two and a half jroar* I* too young. 
That'* how old Mary Jane wa* the 
day .-he nomehow managed to 
*Urt the family car a* it «tood in 
the driveway o f the Kodden home 
in Memphi*. She had no place in 
particular to go, *o rhe drove into 
the Kodden linng room. The only 
thing uot expenxively damaged 
wax Mary Jane. She fait fine.

And before you xneer “ ju*t an
other woman driver" at Mary 
Jane, ponder the caw af young 
‘ tnthoiiy Widby o f Detroit who 
get behind the wheel o f hi* family 
car, *tartcd H up and drove it 
Mlambang into the hon<e o f hit 
fM xt door neighbor. Tony got o ff 
-cot free with the police, too. May
be it wan becau.se he wa* only two 
year* old.

— *om—
You might know that a dog 

would have to get into the act. 
Actually tliough, i f  babie* can 
drive cart a real amart dog ahouU 
get away with it too. At leait 
that'* what a dog in Lincoln, Neb., 
figured. So when Mrs. Jewel Nor
man left her car with the motoi 
idling, her pet pooch climbed from 
the bMk (eat into the front paw 
ed the gear ih ift a bit, and backed 
the ear accurately and rewund 
ingly Into another car. HU licenif 
wa* turpandad.

— earn—
And in Santa Barbara, Calif, 

the Coffey-Pott accident reall) 
ad ithings perkin’. A ear drivei 

W fl^om a* F. Coffey collided wit) 
(A lM rivan  by Ben Pott. Polict 
diini’t hold either driver. N< 
ground*!

We ga.sp when we think o f ho« 
wany time* we could have doni 
this ourselves— Young Corner
Harris o f New Orleans had io* 
much bounce to the ounce as hi 
j|imped up and down on a sofa it 
hi* third-floor apartment Hi 
bounced right out an open window 
into a sand pit 45 feet belotfi'. Thi 
soft sand and the hard stamin* 
o f a rugged four-year-old boy en
abled him to escape with minor In

(Continued on Page 8)

N o < l ^ o e | i i  

W o o l ^  P u t
No important temperature chan

ge is predicted by the wcather- 
I. an for today and Friday, He Mid 

ere would be far weather both

ligh Thursday is due to fall at 
lout 66 with the low tonight 40 

a id  the high Friday 70.

QWN THE ECONOMY WINNER  
Tka IfB4 DODGE 

McCRAW MOTOR CO.

connection with applications for comparison with th e  nations o f  Europe and Asia, 
leiirement payment* or applica-! Now it is a powerful and prosperous nation, 
lion.* for survivor*’ payment*! i f s  one hundred sixty-cxld million people today enjoy 
Mhould call at that time. Hi* next niorc o f the good things of life than any other people on

earth. In all of history, no other people have been so well 
fed, so well clothed, so well hou.sed, or enjoyed sucli a high 

Every year many worker* who standard of living. M aterially, we are the richest people 
obuin temporary job* during the the world has ever known.
Christma* *ea*on fail to gel pro-' Q f the two billion people who populate the world to
per social security credit for their ( j^ y  those o f US who live in the United States are the most

fortunate . . . and the richest in material blessings.
The hearts o f all of should be filled with a spirit of 

gratitude on Thanksgiving Day, for a Divine Providence 
ha.i been good to us.

1HANKSGIVING HIGH POiM 
CHRISTIAN YEAR -

i: O ’

earning*, according to Ralph T. 
Fisher, manager o f the Abilene 
social security office .

Fisher said this U caused by the 
workers’ failure to show hi* so
cial sacurity card to hi* employer 
in order that his number, as well 
as his name, ran be correctly re
corded when he begins work. Us
ually, the employment ha.* termin
ated by the time the employer’s 
tax report it sent in during Jan
uary. A t a result, the worker's 
number is miasing from the report 
and the wages cannot be credit
ed by name alone.

Q-Backers To Build 
Track; Hold Supper

•'Thank.'-civing is the highest cel
ebration o f the Christian year,"
Kev. Jackson Oglc.-by, pastor of 
the First .Methodi-t Church, told 
F.u .lander* who attende i the com
munity Thank.sgiving lervice held 
at the Church of Gml We.lnesday 
night.

Speaking before an almost cap
acity audience. Rev. Oglesby said 
“ It i.s more bles.-eil to give than 
to receive . . . ami in Thanksgiving sa d. “ .Son c 
we are giving.’ ’ arc the li-a

l i.sb; ' rri
g-roup a “ thai.kfiii hca.i 
ent o f :'.ll ot ic vii 
“ a thoughtful p rso , a 
p.rr.-oii.”

Stating that all that 
a gift of our hath r, lit 
by d “ Thaiil-. b t C l 
'.liis privilcdge."

“ Tiu-.nkfuln* -rni 
heart,”  the M tko

who have the 
thankful and

1 I he 
p ir- 

I- - lid 
i k 'ul

Knm-i-...........  will be held
Thursday at 2 ;.'i0 p.ni. for W. 11. 
Whit*’, s*. loiigtin.e resident of 
Ku-llatid county who died Wetl- 
m 'lay .iftcri tnni at hi- honie, 4o.i 
.South Wulmit in Ku.-tland, after 
a brief illne.-. Mr White had liietl 
in Ka.'tland county n ice  19".: and 
111 Kustland since 1942.

Kei. Jai k D. We* ei. pastor of 
the I'inkertun Baptist Church, 
forninly of Staff, will officiate

.’onstruct a bridge across what will 
be a lake when the new Leon 
River Dam it completed.

Kastland county commissioners 
ai-ked for the hearing several 
week.s ago. Unless the state agree* 
to build a bridge across the lake 
the town of Staff will be comple- 
lely rut o ff from both KasUand 
and Ranger. The only way rititens 
o f the town could reach either 
town wouLl be to go around tha 
lake uidrMM the bridge is built.

Kustland county citixens want a 
fami-to-markn road built from 
Highway 671 across the lake to 
Highway .570. I'he road i- now gra- 
vt-leil.

Both the hlastland and Ranger 
Chamber of Commerce offices are 
working on the project K. V. Gal
loway, manager of the Ranger C-C 
lermed the project a “ must.”

Herb Tanner, Kastland C-0 
manager, lutiJ several employes o f 
fexh- Electric Service Co. who live 

Staff would be completely rut
and Rev. Melvin Katheal, pa-tor jhe,r work unless the

I ai

■ or

Quarterback Club member* an- ate |$00 toward the purchase of 
Fisher pointed out that loos o f j •'•kneed three big deettion* Thur*-)gn elfttric clock for the gym.

such credit can he costly to a i day. The Eastland “ sport* back

Rc-., \V. K. Mallenbeck Jr., pa-- "I*® 
tor af the ( hurth of <lo«l, and Ib.nikful.
• hairman of the General .Mini.— He -aid 
.cr’* Fellowship, [ resided.over the ever been 

'services. Rev. Kugene Twining 
directed congregational singing.

Itev. Hallenbeek read I’salm in') 
ianJ the choir, under the direction

the Ica-t are '.h«

h-
■- ter 
most 
some 
most

ha.s"N o other nation 
o bic—ed."

Thi service wa.- - ontored by 
the tieneral .HioMteriah Feticw-hip.

worker at retirement, or to his ers" decided to sponsor a free stag
survivors in the event of hi* death, ^supper, to build a track for Ea.st

The supper will be held Tues
day, Dec. 1, at the high school

and he urged that every employee land High thin clads, and to Jon- o*^o*doria. club spokesman s a id _

of George Fledsoe, sang feve:al 
numlier*.

‘Jesu.s Save.-" was the topic of

show his card to his employer at 
the time he Is hired.

'54 Chevrolet 
Trucks Go On 
Display Here

Eastland Band 
Gains First 
Class

officers for the coming year would

Bating
The Eastland High School Band 

brought home a Division 1, Class .A 
rating fron. the Interscholastic 

Completely re-engineered to ' League Marching Conttlt at Tarle- 
give outstanding performance In tn State College in Staphanville. 
meeting modem hauling require-, The band, under tha direction of 
menu, a new line of 1964 Chevrro- George BleJsoe, went through a 
lot trucks will ba Introduced by seven minuta marching drill before 
Fuller Motor Co. of Eastland Sat- the eagle aye of top rated judges asset to Coach Carrol Shelton and 
jrday. Milton Fuller, owner, Mid to cop the honor. ' his basketball team. The electric
today. It wax tha first such rating the dock an j score keeper

Truck operators will have an band has ever achieved in march- speed up Maverick gaaes.

be elected at that affair. He said 
the supper wa* free and was not 
a membership drive supper.

Anyone interested in the Quar
terback Club was asked to attend 
tbe sup;.er, however.

The second decision reached by 
the Q-backera will open up track 
at the high school in full swing. 
The club voted .o spend from 
$600 to 8800 on the track. It will 
be built south o f Maverick Stad
ium.

The third decision will be an

Herbie Fox 
Fund Grows

Don Carlisle 
Vireck Victim
Ponald I.T-yenr-oItl m

of Mr. and Mi>. ('urt . Korn of 
Ka- t̂lui . A O’ ! ly i juM* i
auout 4 p.m. Wodne^day when th«* 
4Coolt*i hr wa.' ndir.>r cohidrd with 
a tar tXv Ihr rorr.iT of North A i- 
merman and Wt.-ii Main Sircrls.

The car driven by a Mr. Chaile- 
Orr of \sa.v thrown upon the

o f the Fii>t bup'i't ‘ diurch 
hV'tlr ids will a'-i8t.

Mr. While, a retired fatmer and 
r.ini'her, wu» a de acon in the FUut:- 
land Kir.»t bapti>t f'hurch and had 
al-<o M'r\rd a.- deacon of the Staff 
bttpliht f'hurch.

Uoin near Picking, July
d l, M i . White mo\ed to
lUdl county in ard fro*--
th« • to lla-lland count> in 19i» < 
lie made hU home in Staff from 

until lEM'J wkr i hr m<nod 
;o IUi8tland.

Ml. W’hite wa.‘ a prominent 
fig ure I’l the Bapli'^t Chun h. He 
joined rhurrYi I'r March, lf>(»4’
in Staff.

Hr vMi united in ma:riope to 
Kannir Lg* - .\ucu.«i Jd, 1889 near 
.Anson. To thi- union wa:̂  born 
nine children, two o f which pie- 
rede<i him in death.

Survivors include hi*- w ife; five 
.'Oi»N, C. B. o f San .\nirelo, John K. 
of Odessa, Wayne of Staff, Ro>

orxiire built. They are employed 
jt l*ake Olden* TESCO'a power 
plant. The only may they could 
ret to the plant when the lake la 
full mould be to travel to Eaatland 
ind then come berk.

The road m*ould rover about 
eifbt or ten mile*.

(Siiistmas 
Lights Go 
On Tonight
TV., Ii..'i.« gn on again in East- 

land tonight. Speaking o f rourw 
ui the Christmas lights.

Eastland will again take 
it- place as the best decorated 
mall town in the southwest. Each 

year the city declo out in beauti
ful light), to put the city in a holi-

in e
vpportunity to tee the new vehicles ing. Judging wa.s based on appear- Quarterback Club donated $200 fror Mr*. Amon Anderson. fractured thigh, near the hip, and
n an exclusive truck display at ance, uniforms, and tha ability to toward cost o f the clock and the Contributions are accepted at a clean break above the lefpankle,^

The “ Go. Well Herbie Fox’ ’ 
fu:;d was growing by Ka * and 
bounds Thur-day as Eastiund cuui.- 
ty folk- really were sho.sing the 
tiue meaning of Thank g vii.g.

One hundred an 1 forty-three tutb by the . .11. res: o f the brake- 
dollar.i was rai.-ed a. the Sig Fair- in trying lo avoiil h tuox the 
cloth Auc.ion Barn. .\ contribution voung-tev, according to -pec-.ators. 
o f more than $103 was reported He rendered u.d and waited to 
collected in Olden and individual view .X-ray- made at the Ka-t- 
gift* w'crc mounting up. lard Memorial hospital before con-

Early gifts included $5 each t.nuing on l i i  journey, 
from Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sherr.ll, The Keen* have been adv'iod by 

should Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dowrntain, and the local doctors to take the you.h 
T h e  Homer Williams, and a $1 gift to a ben: specialist at he ha< a

of Klia-ville, and Harry K. o f day mcKvd.
I'hoenix, .Alii.: two daughter- Thi.. year the lighting is all new. 
Mr.. K. H. Myrick of Abilene and It won’t look any different— tradl- 
.\ir-. II. T. liaiard of S taff: 12 t.on -till rule*— but Chamber o f
grsndihildren a n d  four great 
giandi'hildren.

I’allbearers. w ill be .Allen Cro-by 
a. (I M. O. Hazard of .Staff and 
Edgar .Altom, John .'-ledge, Harl 
O'ltrien, Jeff Wood.-, I’aul Mc
Farland and N. ! ’. Mcf'arney, all 
o f F.a.-tlaml

Burial will be in Ea.-tlard 
Cemetery. Haniner Fui.eral Home 
i.i in charge o f services.

Commerce Manager Herb Tanner 
.-ay* it will be a lot studier.

Downtown merchant.- have al
ready began to decorate their 
show windows, Santa Claus has 
pi-omikcd to make hi* annual pre- 
Christma.s rail, and kids have al
ready started mailing their letter* 
to Santa.

Chrndmas time is definitely 
here.

Chevrolet dealars’ showrooms at perform maneuver*.
hat time. Improvements In e v e r y ---------------------------

9trt of the vehicle— engine, chas- 
;is and body — have been design- i 
sd with an eye to current a n d |
'uture needs o f truck owners and 
Irivers. Among the more import, j 
int advanrements are the follow -1 
ng features:

school will pay the rest. the Telegram office. i-cc" dir.g to report*.

Wright Brings Vets Up To Date 
On Latest V. A. News, Happenings

By JAMES T WRICHT

1. Three new' engines, with in- 
'reased horsepower and outstand
ing, economical performance, in- 
'lude the most powierful truck 
■ngine ever buUt by Chevrolet.

2. Automatic transmissions opt- 
onal through the one-ton (10,- 
300 lbs. G V W ) model range.

3. Increased durability, with 
heavier axi4 shafts in the two-ton 
nodels, bigger clutches on light- 
ind heavy-duty models and more 
rigid frames on all models. Opt- 
onal heavy-duty three-speed trans- i 
nistions available on light- and | 
medium-duty models offer great- 
sr gear reduction, more rugged j 
construction and a steering-column 1 
gearshift lever on one-ton models.

4. Dramatically injproved com-1 
’ort for the driver through a new 
Hide-Control seat, standard on 1 
:ab-over-cngine model* and opt-1 
ional in all other cabs.

6. Appearanee improvement i 
with a new, more ma.*sive radiator > 
grille and front-end design, while 
a one-piece curved windshield in-1 
creases visibility and Mfety as | 
well as adding to distinction o f tha I 
vehicle.

6. More space for payloads and' 
easier loading. The body height o f ; 
pickup, platform and stake models 1 
ha.* been lowered through modified 
body mountings. Unobstructed: 
loading spare has be.i lengthened | 
on teveral models. I

(I.C ITOR 'S XOTK: In the follow- 
irg laragraphs you w.ll find the 
latest iip-to date irformation on 
v'cteran news and law rhangea. 
Thi.- will be a regular service from 
your -eniee otticer and will b ‘ 
ie the Ka.-tlar.d Telegram etch 
igonth.)

Kor. .,n Veteian.- Ilomcitead 
Right- Vcteia:.' of the Korean 
cenflict are cl g)ble far preferen- 
re in farm purcha-e and homestead 
drawing* only if  they cjnipleted 
the neces-atv military service 
prior to .luly 19.S2. hubl c Law

the situat.on is at this time— Vet- 
erans with noncompenMble dental 
di.sabilitics will be pemitted treat
ment to correct the condiTions but 
not allowed any further treatment 
even if service connec-.ed diMbili- 
ties later require* it laUr.

The new rule exemp'a Korean 
veteran* or former TOW* who may 
leceive as many dental twsatments 
a require.) to take car* o f condi
tions caused by being a POW and 
the giving o f dental treatment ad
junct to other dlMbilities.

It a; pear- that quite a few vet
eran* desiring direct loans in cer
tain areas have been told that If 
they w ish to get quick action from

34.’! 78th Congresr—  granting connection with an ap-
prefeii J treatment la W'.V II vet 
trari. ha.- not yet b: en amende i to 
inc'.udi' ■ rv.ee since the above 
date of .Hily 3, 1952-—Veteran* of 
W\V I and the Spanish-American 
tVar are also eiig.ble for land 
di-awings, at least 9(1 Aay^ active 
duty is required, except where die

plication for a direct loan, they 
should get their application hand
led by a certain' inJhridual, leal 
estate agert, loan broker, attor
ney, or some person located in a 
pat.icular community. Any vat- 
eran desiring to obtain a direct 
loan to purchase or construct a

charge for disability In U rvevad -, 
wi 'owt of veterans may be eltgiale 
if the veteran dieii as a result of
mil.taix service. Korean veterans 
would Ie  eligible for land settle
ment reference if  they arrumula- 
led 90 days service prior to July

■3, 19.'i2.
Dental Treatment

to the Loan Guaranty Officer of 
the V.A Regional O ffice having 
jurisdiction over where he lives, 

It ia not neceoMry for iiiai 4o 
get a real estate agent, lean brok
er, ar another person to write th » 
letter for him. Of eonree, we fael 
that he should roMuIt a veteran

ApprovaiDf a far-reaching chan- ! service officer or a County Ser
ge in denial care by Administrator ; v.ee officer in retard to thi* a*

GO GET ’EM— Here are the boys who plan to make life  rough for the Albany Lions Friday night. They are the 
1953 Ranger High Bulldogs. From left to right, front row, are Jimmy Littlefield, Charlie Massegee, Chico Mendoza, 
Eddie Janes, Bobby Justice, John Rush, Dan Mitchell, Jimmy Wheeler, Tim m y Ilind.s. Scott Forney and Benny 
Robinson. Standing, second row. Coach ‘Stubby' Warden, Tom m y Sutton, Jerry Bradford, Jerry Cantrell, Jimmy 
Nail, Gary Patterson, John Mageman, Dan Cru.se, Tom m y Young. Johnny Graves, Johnny Swinney, John W ylie 
and Coach Boone Yarbrough. Back row: Cruz Vasquez. Paul Hinds, Archie Robinson, Eddie Jocaby and Fete .Tanic- 
son. B illlc Browning is the only Eulldog not pictured. He was in Ela.stland registerin" with the ^ I c c l i ’.e  Service.

Ha;-*ey H. Highley— the economy 
program has forred the V A  to res
trict veteran* w ith service-conneet- 
ed dental diMbilivy not sever* en- 
oug'n t.-i warrant compenMtion to 
one-.'Hot treatment and »o this new 
ruling will deny continuing treat- 
r -lit .0 those whose dental dlj-wbil 
iiir. were incurred in service—a*

well os any othar matter relating 
to th* veterani banefit*.

The law under which direct 
(Centtaao* Oa Fag> 8)

STYLE - SAFETY - ECONOMY 
That’s The DODGE fee 1M4 

McGRAW MOTOR C a

I
■
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E M.H. Auxiliary Plans Project 
At Tuesday Morning Coffee
Civilian Defense for Eastland Horton, president, at her home, 

was discussed Tuesday, when mem- Halbo'an and Pershing Streets, 
ben  o f the Eastland Memorial Mrs. Arthur Murrell greeted 
Hospital Auxiliary were the gue.sts guests, who were received by the 
at a coffee hosted by Mrs. James tostes.- and directed to the re

; BODy & fENDER

See Us For Expert Body and 
Fender Work

Banced-up fenders and body dents subtract many 
dollars from car s value. Lot our luRhly trained men 
straighten al dents.

S C O T T  B O D Y  W O R K S
Eastland Phone 977

freshment table, where Mrs. Bill 
Walters Jr., presided and poured. 
The white Maderia linen cloth cov
ering the table was centered with 
an arrangement o f yellow and 
Bronii Chrysanthemum."!. Silver 
appointments were used.

Guests were then directed to 
the den, where tJie regular mon.h- 
ly busine.=- session wu.s held.

In the discussion ot Civil l>c 
feiise .Mmes. Jack Frost and Hill 
Walters name.- were added to the 
emergency committee composes! of 
Mmes. John Turner, Wiley Ha ■ 
ill, Victor Cornelius, ami Walt..' 
Chaney. It was decided that the 
Troup sponsor the organization of 
a Defense organization, contact
ing the Mayor, the County Judge, 
and other Civic organizations o f 
Eastland, to obtain their coopera
tion in the movement.

Mrs. Grace Heed, uperinten- 
drnt o f the hospital re|>orted '.hai 
iiiangements had been completed 
for the lacination o f about th'rty 
pup;A of the Douglas School, and 
that the work would b« done with
in the rex. several days. This pro- 
jact was recommended by the 
.Vuxiiiary.

Announcements was made of 
several new magazines being sent
to t.hc r,<.|.jtal by special subscrip
tion of ri'.ibf and individuals.

The group also voted to place 
a Chrisiivas tree at the hospital 
and plat s were made to rare for 
same. Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins 
donate! flo .no to purcha.se tree 
d< ■ ; ■

.• . l.u.l cr invited the
V ixili;' t'l -!■ s t in her home,
Sl.'i .ŝ ou.h .S'! an a fi-r their nt xt 
ni eiiiiL. * *■ Mill tie at li p.m.
Wi'dne-i > , J a  uar> JTth

The ! • . b t h p w .1 well re
present d a", -he coffee the re. 
ps rter aid.

Lf. John Hancock 
Arrives In 
Pusan, Korea

vice. He has been more than BO,- 
000 miles in his travel? with the 
■Army. He visited here with his 
mother in August before starting 
his overseas journey.

Lieutenant John Hancock, son 
o f Mrs. Mary Hancock of Eastland 
arrived in Pusan, Korea, Novem
ber mth.

Young Ilaiicork is with the 
Korea Military Advisory Group, 
and writaa his mother that he 
thinks he Is now permanently set- 
tleil for the duration of his ser-

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MBS. M.
loot a.

R E s a n v a
TBS-W

It
n
II

Typical of conplftely re-anglncered Chevrolet 
tracks making their IB54 model debut at dealer 
ahowroomi inls week Is Ike three-quarter ton 
<BM0 Make, oa whtch dual raar wheels are
new tvalUble. Loading height has been lowered

and floor area between stakee Increased. More 
horsepower in each of three new enginet, greater 
durability through sturdier eonetruclion, optional 
aulomalie tranamiaalon, improved comfort and 
convenience are among Chevrolet truck adtancea.

R E A L  ..

T R E A T S
for

E V E R Y O N E

Eastland Woman Will be on TBTl)’ Program

S P A W - ^

ee.a man's most honored
-V shirt!
I  \

S q~'/ W ingate  
Arrives In 
Okinawa Tuesday^

Mrs. Pat Crawford of Eastland 
will be among those appearing on 

' the program of the sixty-third an
nual Texa- Bipti,st Training I'liion 

'convention when it metU in Fort
I Worth Nov.

Thf' convention will open at 
r.Gt.'i a in. Thursday morning with 
la hivyiiote mc'-age by Dr. J. KalpJ  ̂
Gran-, of Lubbock. A Thank.«giv- 

lin* sermon, •‘With Christ There is 
More in the Word," will bo preach
ed by Dr. H. H. Hobbs o f Okla
homa City. The oiening session

I will be held at the Will Rogers
Auditorium.

Twelve sessions during each af
ternoon will require the use o f sev
eral Fort Worth buildings and 
churches iiiclu<iing the Jewish 
Synagogue. More than lO.Onn 
mi-s.enger are exi>ected for the 
convention, according to Dr. T. 
Gaidner, director of the state 
Baptist Training Union Depart
ment in Dallas.

One of the highlights of the 
three-day convention will be the 
selection of state winners in bet
ter speech, .sword drill, han iwork, 
Bible memory, Bible story telling, 
choir, and rhythm band contests

during the Saturday morning ses- 
s.on.

Sta-‘.e winners in both the Young 
People'.- Better Speech and the In- 
teriiic iinte S .vord Drill conte-i 
will repre-ent Texa- at eithuv Kid- 
jeerest, N.G.. or (ilorietar N". .M., 
site o f the two .Southern Baplisi. 
%»cn’ b!ie-, iiriiig nc.xt .-Uinmer. 
Winners in all coiit?sts will receive 
ribbon awards.

Tht whcl* family wanti tht dfllieieui goodiiMi of 
TRAMMELL'S BAKERY GOODS.

excellent asTasty Doughnuts— Fresh dally and 
desert or in-between snacks. *

Assorted Cakes —  Your choice o f fresh-daily, as
sorted cakes everyone loves.

Delicious Pies —  Every member of your fam ily w ill 
love Tram m ell’s suiier-delicious “ home-baked” 
pies.

GunOalupe, ris'ng to a h'*i"lit of 
S.751 feet, is the t.nilc.it moint"in 
in Tex..s.

T R A M M E L L
B A K E  S H O P

109 White Street

Mr. and Mrs. Careld Wingate 
received greetings from Okinawa j 
in a wire from their son, Gary, in- I 
forming them that the group of I 
which he is a member had reached 
their destination. |

Y oung Wingate sailed October, 
lf*th from Parks -AFB, Oakland, j 
Palif., after having .-"pent a twenty 
one ay leave here with his par
ents.

SPAN,..if ihe collar doesn't 
entwear the body of the shirt!

SPAN  rotes the honor of the 
Good Housekeeping Seal of Approval 
plus being certified by the American 
institute of Laundering for its washability 
end wear. And you can boy SPAN  in your 
favorite collar style. It's your best buy 
in a white shirt!

"U »c  Our Convenient Lay-A-W ay Plan '

N I C K  M I L L E R
THE M A N ’S STORE 

CISCO

INTRODUCING
MONA KAY WRIGHT

Mona Kay, seven-month-old dau- 
; ghter o f Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wright, 

HIT South Dixie, has already de- 
.eloped that ba.shful smile and 
that look in her eyes. I f  we are 
any kind o f pr-pphet Mona will set 
many a boy’ heart on fire in the 
next several years.

Teiephon# 603 for appointment

Your baby too will take a lovely 
picture.

Shultz Photo 
Studio

2021/2 w. Main Eaitland

[

COMPLETELY N EW -TH E MOST POWERFUL, FINEST PERFORMING,
BEST-LOOKING ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCK EVER BUILT!

A t t e n t i o n
ARE YOU IN NEED OF

READY CAS H

IL-rc’s America’s greatest truck builder's 
latest and greatest truck! Here’s the 
brand-new line of Chevrolet Advance- 
Design trucks for 19.S4!

'I hey're here to do ytntr work for less! 
They’re here to bring you big savings on 
operating and upkeep costs . . .  to do 
your trucking job faster and more 
cflieicntly. And that's only the beginning!

You’ll find these completely new Chev
rolet trucks packed with new advances 
and advantages you want . . . loaded with 
great new features you need!

So plan now to come in and get all the 
facts on the biggest truck news in years. 
See the trucks with big new benefits for 
both owners and drivers — really new 
Clicvrolct trucks for ’54!

m cr mmi/om/y Twm om ANyjoBf

CHRISTMAS IS AROUND 
THE CORNER

Bigger "Thriftmastcr 2.45". en
gine. Rugged “ l.oadmaster 
235" engine. All-new “ Job
master 261” engine.*

CHEVROLET/
1

Truck Hydra-Matic transmis
sion* is offered not only on 
Vi- and 44-ton trucks, but on 
1-too models, tool

X ’ TT
Here is how you can do it: Look 
around ia your back yard, on 
your form, in the garage. There 
is olurays Junk iron and metal 
scattereid around your place and 
it bos a value.

AdElp' A /£h^ A /£ iV A/BkA
R i ie M D

A P P IA R A N C I 1ECONOMY CAB COMFORT | DEPENDABILITY BIGGER LO AD  SPACE

E A S T L A N  n
IRON AND METAL CO.

All three high<omprcssion en
gines bring you greater oper
ating economy plu.s greatly in
creased horsepower.

Big new one-piece curved 
windshield. New, more con
venient instrument panel. New 
Ride Control Seat.*

Heavier axle shafts in 2-ton 
models. Bigger, more durable 
clutches in light- and heavy- 
duty models.

Rugged new pickup bodies 
have deeper sides. Sturdy new 
stake bodies are wider and 
longer for extra load-space.

New front-end is more mas
sive in appearance. New park
ing lights show the full width 
o f the truck.

*O0ionAl at satra ooat. Rkl* Control Soat la atandard on C. O. E modola, availablo on all olhar oab modalt aa aatra aauWnant

Phone 270 Eastlend East Main Sta Hy. 80
FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY

Sai«a— CHCVItOLET—SwmvMi. i
90S EAST MAIN PHONE 44

"la
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Zeta Pi Chapter 
Meets In Home 
of Mrs. Goode

Taylor Studio 
Presents Two 
In Recital
Mrs, K. Taylor Joined other 

music teachers, meinbem o { the 
National Music Teacher’s Associa
tion of Browiiwood in their pre
sentation of pupils o f elementary

I t

Eastland Junior 
Music Cliibs Win 
District Honors

Jlrs. Hill Leslie, president, pre
sented Mrs. James U. Kdwards who 
talked on "Awarenes* o f Bless-
inirs”  Tuesday evening at the meet. Iipradcs in recital Monday evening, 
Ing o f the Zeta i'i chapter of Beta 
Sigma I’hi Soror,*y, in the home 
of Mrs. John T. Goode, init East 
(Conner Street.

A short bu.siness session was

Nov. 23, at the Denman Music Hall
in Brownwood.

held, followed by a .social hour.
Present were Mmes. Hill .trther, 

Don Doyle, E'lwnrd.s, P. S. Erving, 
II. C. Gage, John T. Goode, Neil 
Hurt, A. H. Johnson, W. A. Les- 
I e, J. R. Phillips, R. B. -Pipkin, 
W. I,. Vi’hltc and Luther J. Wil-

She presented Patricia Ann Lil
es, who played "The Cookoo" by 

I Stairs; and Susan Johnston, who 
j  played, "W ood Nymph’s Harp’ ’ by 
I Rae.

Two Bobcats 
Iropped By 
Government Man

I W RIGHT--
(Contiouao Froa Pag* 1)

I Mr. and Mrs. .Artie Liles and 
I Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Johnaton ac- 
'rompanied Mrs. Taylor and their 
I daughters to Brownwood.

W H Y ?
Arc wc alway.s looking for new customers?

^ y ^ y y C )o  we maintain the most complete clean
ing service anytvhere?

LNot bring your clcanir 
and sec for yourself?

^ y U y N o t  bring your clcanjng to POOL’S SHOP

POOL'S DBY CLEANEBS
207 S. Lamar Free Piek-ap Delleery Phone 47

M O V E D
THE Q U A L irr SHOE AND 

LEATHEB SHOP
Has Meved From 208 N. Lamar

To

WEST SIDE o r  SQUABE 
NEXT TO LYBIC THEATBE

PAY US A  VISIT IN OUR 
NEW  HOME

W e Have One of the Best
t

Equipped Shops in 

West Texas.

Your Business Appreciated
* * «

32 Years In Bostlond

QUALITY SHOE AND 
LEATHEB SHOP

J. F. Williamson and Son

Ni

George .Ann Honnett repre.-ieut- 
ed the Beethoven Junior Music 
Club and the Taylor Studio Sat
urday, when presented on the fine 
srU progran- at the TEMC di.<trict 
convention’s Junior Day, in Abi
lene.

.Miss Bennet, daughter o f Mrs. 
Wilma Bennett and granddaughter 
of J. A. Bear'd, played Beethoven’s 
“ .Moonlight Sonata.’ ’

Linda Huckabay, repre-renting 
the Scale Runners Juvenile Club, { 
and also Taylor Studio played 
’’ Minuet’ ’ by I ’adcrew.ski.

Linda is the daughter of Mr. and 
.Mrs. L. E. Huckalwy.

Others attending were Sue Sto
ker and Sara Sims, Beethoven Club 
members, and Betty Young, Patsy 
Thompson, Sharon Malone, Jane, 
Roheitson, and .Mainell Cole, all 
members of the Scale Runners 
Juvenile Club. I

The two clubs rated second place | 
.at the convention, Mrs. Taylor re- | 
I ported, tying for the honors.
[ Sue Stoker, drgelate, read the 
report for the Beethoven Club 

■ and Betty Young, Scale Runner 
I Club delegate, presented their re
port.

The state president awarded sec
ond place to the Scale Runners, 
because the Beethoven Club was 
first place winner last year, Mrs.

' Taylor said.
Twenty-twf clubs presented re- 

' ports, she said, with one hundred 
and fifty  Juniors in attendance.

Accompanying Mrs. Taylor and 
the students were Mmes. Huckab- 
ay, Clyde Young, Wilma Bennett 
and Otto Thompson.

Two bobcats bit the du-t in 
Kastlaiid county this week.

U. L. Musgravc, goNeriiineiit 
trapper, brouglit two o f the cuts 
to Ea.stland Tuc.sday afternoon. 
One of them wu.s .still alive. He 
trapped them on the Oscar Sctiaif- 
cr farm south of Ci.sco.

Mu.-igrave said seven wolves hud 
been caught this month. Twenty- 
seven wolves have been raptured 
by his traps since Sept. 15.

loans are granted by the VA docs 
not permit any fees to be paid to 
a so-called "middle man" to assist 
him in obtaining a direct loan. It 
does however, permit paying rea-

onahlc fi ‘ 'i for closing the loan cei.l vctoian vbo pu' a fee to
Biiyom lefcn cil to above may jeo- ! 
lurdize hi- luturc benefit-, with 
VA

Our Parting Thought; “ Ftven a 
turtle get nowliere until it tick.- 
il.s neck out.’ ’

sucli a title examins..ioii, Insuran- 
re, record fees, etc. The V.A pay- 
-•oic* to the closing attorney, fee., 
for his service in preparing the 
need of trust aim note an j the act
ual closing o f the loan. The inno-

FAJIMS • RANCHES
^  — . A  -  —  —A
F c y m p o n  m

REAL K8TATR 
a t f  F i m m t t

Student Body 
To Sponsor 
Movie Here

Cci9e Workouts 
Next Monday
Eastland High School Uusketball 

practice will get underway Mon- 
lay, Coach Carrol Shelton .said 
rkur.sda>,

Coach Shelton said he dccideil 
‘.o wait until Monday to open cage 
workouts in order to avoid the 
rhanksgiving holidays, 
is being rc-finished and will be in 
op shape for the o|>ening game of 
.he ycai, Coach Shelton -laid.

The Ea.stland High Gym floor

The student body of K.a. tiand 
High School in cooperation with 
the Majestic Theatre are .̂ pon.sor- 
ing thi‘ showing o f a screen at
traction, Thursday, I>ec. in.

I’rocecd.s of the .showing o f the 
film will be used for annuals for 
the KastlamI High Sehool for 
which funds are badly needed the 
s|>okcman said.

The Windward Island-: in the 
I’ ritish We.-t Indie: archipelago 

I wore :so naa.e<! Ixc'U. i they |u.. 
[ full in the i ath o f the cTolin" 
north, ast tiade w ind.s. The ls>e- 
ward Island chain 'nto the i.ortli 
is le.'.s expcpeii to the prc ailing 
winds, hence i*s name.

Look Who's New

Eastland Music 
Study Club To * 
Present Concert

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Kus.'cll, 
211 Wen Patterson are the par
ents of a daughter, horn at 5:30 
Tuesday afternoon at the Ea.st
land .Memorial ho.spital. She weigh
ed eight pounds and 14 ounces 
and has been named Ginger Kathy, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ruv e.l have three 
older sons, Johnny .McMahan, 13, 
Albert 4, and Robert, 3.

Mrs. W. A. Rogers, 200 \A est 
Patterson, and .Mrs. G. L. Russell, 
East Valley Street, arc the chil
dren's grand motheis. BY TBE CARTOB

G teetinai to ■ /̂/. •  •

THANKSGIVING
DAY

1953
M LM O IiY  is short hut surely 

there is not one amont; us who 

can this day forget the multitude 

o f reasons why we shouldn't be 

tltunkful.

King Mokor Co.
100 C. MAIN PHONE 42

The Eastland .Music Study Club 
will present a.s their Christiva.s pre
sent to the Eastland music lovers 
a free concert at 3 p.ni. Decem
ber Oih, at the First Methodi.st 

» Church, .Mrs. Art Johnson, chair-1 
man, announced.

RichanI C. Von Ende, dean of 
Fine Arts at McMurray College, 
will be prcsenteil, she said, and will 
be honored, following the concert,

I at a reception at the Woman s 
Club:

Mr. von Knde’s program will bi 
published soon, Mrs. Johnson .said.

It's WHERE you buy a

P E R S O N A L S

used car that counts!
/

.Mr. and .Mrs. K. U. Gattis and 
new son, .Mark Renfro of Fort 
Worth, are the Thanksgiving din
ner guests of Mrs. Mac Gattis, 
Eldress M. Gattis family and Mr. 
an.I Mrs. Janies Ward.

Mrs. Robert Childress and chil- 
. Iren, Danny and Barbara, Mrs. 
' Dan Childress of Abilene, were the 
guests here Monday in the Harold 
Courtney home.

OUR MESSAGE TO THE

H«vd o f  
H E A R I N G . ..
Do you hoar omind 1>ul can’t 
undorttand? Are yen isolating 
your oolf from Ckurcli a n d  
friends duo to not underotand- 
iag? Why not drop uo a card 
or drop into our effica for an 
interview. No obligationo.

M A C l  O 
HEARING SERVICE
Mr. and Mra. Tim Spurrier 

Eastland Hotel - Eastland, Tea,

V i

When you can trust the dealer 
who said you a used car, you 
can trust the car.

reputatiorw to uphold, granted that your mechanics and aervice 
facilities make it easier to put your used cars in good shape — 
how do you compare in price?”

The next question, then, is; Who can you trust mott?

m

Here's a great gift ideal Your Photo- 
done as only we know how—in your choice 

of frames I Place your order now. 
Order as many as you need for‘the 

"favored" ones on your listi

S H U L T Z  P H O T O  S T U D I O
2021/, W. Main Eastland

Is We Ford Dealers are established business men with large 
investments at stake. Our business reputation depends on 
firry  businem transaction—whether it is a new car sale, a 
used car sale or a service operation.

' I.«t us give you some facts and the answer will be obvious. 
Ford Dealers handle used cars and trucks as a service to 
customers who trade them for new cars. When we get over
loaded with trade-ins, our capital is tied up. Like everyone 
else,-we have to pay our bills. So we must always offer used 
cars at rock-bottom prices to keep things moving.

' We want your used car business, and some day we hope to 
sell you a new car or another used car. And we want your 
aervice business, too!

I We don’t have to make much o f a pn>fit on used cars, but 
wp do have to keep moving them out to make room for more 
trade-ias on ’53 Fords. I

“ But,”  you say, “ granted that you Ford Dealers have

These are the plain facts . . . and when you see the wide 
selection o f fine makes and models we are taking in trade, 
you're bound to agree that the best place to buy a used car 
and truck is at your Ford Dealer’s.

You can fruit your F O R D  d e a l e r 's
U S E D  C A R S and TRUCKS

King Mbior Company
100 East Main Eastland Plkma
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FOB
B IB L E ;. BOOKS. LAM PS. CARDS. ETC.

M O R G A N  BOOK SHOP
517 South Concellee St. Eas'.land. Tca= i.
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Ir. ill (I Mr.-. J . n . Eiavk-.vcll 
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T he Ideal CombincL^u For Your
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.!• . - la ; w erk , B'.'l 

r ila. a h te r ,  Mr*. J .  I>. 
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.‘( la r t  sa '.'viit ttMlayl
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! ; Ut h' ., at 1 ■‘ ’Pi;-.alii
\u  \i- !i. u iil Mr-. W.

I n a»“ iu- t') K'~in. 
i.t . Nov. J l , anti a ’

•*. lur i - r  liarlli.n*! 
i ■■ >.»-ta*vioD.

V. :c: —

ABILENE SAV IN G S ASSN.
Where ln«ureJ Saviriije ^arn 3*'

1155 North 3rd  ̂ ^ b ilen c , Texas

“ Serving W est Texas for ever 31 years’’
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[it YJî s land Or s-TOodct‘n
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T l lA N l - ' fU  i on tliLs iu.y. Ci'rt.pinly, wc w i 
f >r narli ■ f yi n it. - very bc.'̂ t on thi:; Tlianks d\i 
D:;v Id . . . . .

CITY G ARA G E
J. J. Finley. Proprietor 

Engine, b ierter end Generator W ork 
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Methodist Women Meet Monday 
For Luncheon and Proaram

t  . \V. 1', P a v ^ n p o rt. 
i f ; . .  A. y„ ( u .'h inan iravc

Membr; < r>l W'. '.ien'* Suc-
iti.y of ( hri liuti Sir\iii‘ ai.if of 
tke I.ampliglUor'a (.'irclo of tli • invofction.

MplboJi."! Cliurth iia’t Moll- li.iri it i i! bu îiu >■ lion, 
I'l.y at thi' .hiirch for a I J oVI> • Ic i i.iini' .1 ; • wei ■ n ■. le of 
luncheon, umli-r the iliaii inaiisliiii i .1, 1.- me. linns. The Mahle W

the

the
bite

t

%

BUlSe'S J2UITTIN6 BUSlNEitS

’SALE
ONE GROUP WOMEN'S

D | E S S E S 4 . 9 7

ONE GROUP WOME VS

D R E S S E S

Circle v ill meet Momluy, .\ov. 
.‘iOth at ;1 p.m. ill the home o f .Mrs. 
(). M. White.

The WSi.S ('hriutma- ilinner 
part” , hcmoriiu their hu-humls, 
wan iimiouncej /or 7 p.m., Dec. 
7tli, 11 V. Ii.'eh tinii I yinn I.nnOiU’ii 
o f Diilln- will he tin -peak.-r.

'li ■■ II. < • r< rieiii<on nave the 
lii n.oiiul, usi.iic .a-i her thema 
" I  till, i n.”  .Ml'S, J. ( . Opie..,.
1 V . -.e i rcpoi oil :he rueii. 
<i' ' ■ ict iiu-’ till---' he ti in Iticckcn* 
r''iu'', at which ■ I'.e and M A. 
K. C'. dimnn, wcis' deli iral .

.'T . I'ill I k ;ii it ' I
' 'll • ritilliil, Saw.T Wi -tj 

I ,i " and ar a olo, ' ‘ .®li.iri;'-; 
I : of tiilile c " artoinpaiiiecl by. 
.̂ 1 . Doiiuld Kinnaid. j

1 • ! ikin narU were .Mine,,
r  ‘ Join -. .Iii'k Kio.s*, Don 
I .1 ' ll, ai d VI: ril .‘•eaberry Jr.

Th " w bite linen laid tableK were i 
b' 'itifully decorated with yellow 
chry ■ inthemunis.

I'r ‘lit V '7re M iles. T. M. John- 
.M. H. Titsworth, H. I., lla i

County Federated 
Clubs Meet On 
November 21 st

Eastland Members Host DAR 
Luncheon In Perkins' Home

Baptist Women s Missionary Union 
Meet This Week In Circle Groups

Mil,
I, rjio r* , K«*r»rusoii, .Ia?nes_

M >rton» J. A. Doyle, CoIIinKSi 
* A. Henry Van (iccm, I.. 1
■ - Drov. 1, O. M. White, W. f. j  
L- dic, Ina Bean, II. Cuuhman, 
Spark.s, Kiniiaird, Oalenby, Turner 
Collie, A .  K. Taylor, Frank Cro-j 
well, B. O. Harrell, Howard Brock, t 
F. I.. Bleck, C. G. Stinchcomb,j 
Jonen, Thura Taylor, C. Mc-j 
Cnrney, Seaberry, Frost, Pierson,! 
Richardson, Loretta Morris,;
nr I a jEUCi-t, Mrs. Carl Butler Jr. 
of Bryan.

rov

MONUM£NT5
Of Cisttaettov 

eaU
MRS. ED ATCOCE

'>«r T*ae« aaparlaaca aa-
iblaa as t« glea yoa pranipt aad 

aaartauaa aartioa.

va« d'apUj al SVfl A ra  E. or 
tali IAS fox appolnlmeol

Clstw

/

'tf

.Mimbir; of the Bnntl * Woni- 
c . ’ Mi'-eionar., Union of th- First 
liai-si.st Cluireh met Monday ini 
ciy le K'oup.' in the homi. of mem- 
hvi.-i. j

The Busines.i Women’s Circle 
met in the eveninu ut the home of  ̂
.Mi.s, Christine (ianurd, 1108 Wes'.' 
Commerce. |

l.ola I.alley, pre.sident, presided 
oM-r the hu.Tiaeas .-ession diirine 
wtiiih the irroup pluntieil a Thunks-; 
nivinir ha ket for the needy. Tr,e.> ! 
also elerte.l Mis. Hannah L.mbey 
as W.MC advisor. i

.Announi'enienl op-ihe next meet- 
ing, Pec. 1-1, in the home of Mrs. 
Kueene Green, was made.

Mn. Roy Youiir nave the Royal 
Service prop-am entitled, “ Advan
ce Through Suffering In Korea." 
Mrs. Tom .Amis and .Afiss Laney 
gave the opening and closing pray
ers.

refn -hinent plate ..was served 
during the social hour following 
the program.

Pre.-ent were Mmc-. Ita Parrish. 
Frami.. /lornia', Marvin Hood, Ha-, 
lel Sullivan, Young, An i.-i, Green, 
\S’. G. r.aTard, YJi.s.-ies I.aney, .Al- 
lean Williams, Betty Jo Carroll 
and Klorom e Barber. 1

* * *

The Virginia Buddin Circle me‘. 
.don.lay afternoon in the home of 
■Ml . .A. I). Carrol, who wa.-i assi.st- 
•d in entertaining the group by 
her daughter. Miss Betty Jo Car-! 
roll. I

Mrs. If. F. Vermillion gave the 
op.-ninf prayer, and presented the' 
le-son, ‘iJ.el’s I-i.-itcn.’ ’ |

>D-. Flank Isjviy.t, chairman, 
presided ever the bu.niness se. îon, ’ 
A Thi-'ik.-igiviiig ba.-ket wa.s plan
ned, Next meeting of the group is 
to be hosted by Mrs. A. C. Cart- 
lidge, .Monday, Dee. 14. j

•A ,-alad plate was served during' 
the .social hour following the pro- 
giam.

I’resent were .Mmes. Don Daniels,

J. Vf. \V.ill; "  ( . Stri it, Ve;
ndilion, .Ml s Ida i haii ler, Mine-, 
.'lury- C. pelaiid, lohn Willia.i 
Jim Dial.e, A. W. ( uivlid^e, Frans 
l.o'.etl, and .Mrs. Je.'-.s Taylor of 
Odes-a, a visitor and the hoste--.

•

The Joiephino Holme.s Circle 
met in the afternoon in the home 
•if Mrs. Kdaiid Iv'ch. Mr.-. K. N. 
Seott, pre-. nted the I.eison Study, 
“ I ’ l.i. iei." by H. ( . lloerner. j

•Mr.s. Mill roll Chapn an, chair-  ̂
: an, pre. led over the busine -- 
!■ en a.'.il anrounce 1 that the 

i.itV would juin other circles in 
their meeting at the church next 
■Monday in the Lottie Moon Week 
of Prayer program.

Present were Mmes. Wayne' 
Brock, Charles Laton, Gene Boney, 
E. Scoit, Chapman, a guest,: 
•Mrs. Melvin Ratheal, WML' presi
dent, and the hoste.ss, Mrs. Koch.

. . .  I
The Morgan Ciicle met in the; 

'oonie of Mrs. .M. .A. Treadwell,’ 
who also presented the le.i.son stu- j
dy. I

Mrs. E. C. Wal-soM, chairman,' 
pre.-idi'd over a busines - .'e-ssion,' 
which \v;is followed by a tea. ,

■Mrs. Bob Perkins poured from 
a beautifully ajipointe 1 table de- 
■- orated with yellow and bronie 
l■hrys!lIltllenlU'n.s. The’ hoste-s a> 
.-ist.'d in the -erving of cookie.s and 
nuts.

I reent were Mmes. M. L. Canip- 
be!l, V. L. Red, W. W. Carney, 
I’erkiiis, F. A. R. Morgan, Frank 
Sayre, J W. Grimes, Watson and, 
the ho.-tess, .Mrs. Treadwell.

.A n p jil of till rceent T'- 
Ft ' rut.on 1 oovi iilioii hetiA in 
-Austin ^ .vii by Mr-. A. OI ! 
ten ol Ci.c'i, Satuiduy, .No., lit,' 
ut the 1 ciu ir e sion of thi E.i.st 

.1 y 1 ederat.oii of lubs, 
'■ I. ii, tS'.' Woman Club 
i.ai'i, a' lli.tii!'- .v'tar. ‘ 
ii tt ' ■ t'iiuii ii.un uppoiiitc 1 

b. ih. pr de it, Mrs. C. W. .Mult- 
by, a-e: Wvlf-.-, Mrs. W. II. D.

De '!< on.; Ri leition, .Mru 
f .  ,V ibi.li fit Id, Carhoii; h'du- 
lat . l.i. le of Fastlind;

Ol I latioii, Mrs. .Mildieil 
D. ( row, H. D. Agents, of East- 
lai. I. I

Ml I. loseph I'eiki;..; of Ea.-tland, I 
pri’seiiti I u hook, “ Fire in the 
Ashe by T'le' doro H. White, t ) 
the I luh libiaiy, autographed in 
'iitnioiy of the iie-slher of .Mrs.
I exie Dean lloher’ .son, long a he- 
lovetl eliili ii'it inher. Mi . Perkins 
iV also dfder.ited Coilnscllor, a'lil 
minit'd til” llt -tormioii of Iinlepe i- 
ib'iice Hall anil A il to Dur I'ld a i 
Tribes as tale projects for ih • 
next administration of the Texas 
Federation Womens Clubs, headed 
by Mrs. L. E. Dudley of Abilene.'

Mi.y- Lura Allen, Rising Star, 
sang “ Together'’ and "Sundown" 
arcompanied by Mrs Ray Nunnal-j 
ly, followed by a dramatic inter
pretation of the book “ Rebecca,” 
given by .Mrs. J. B. Shannon, of 
May, Texa.s. j

Coffee, cookies and mints were 
served from a pose lace covereilj 
table, centered with an arrange-' 
inent of bronze mums and small 
jiom poms .Apiiointniputs were in̂  
cry.'tal and s.lver, with -ilver rof-j 
fi e .service. .Mrs. d ice Sones pour
ed.

Club represeiitativ**! attending 
were from Eastland, Cisco, Desd— 
n oi.a, Cheaney and Rising Star.

The home of .Mr, and .Mr-. 
Jo.-eph .M. Perkins, Didl .South 
.Seaman wa- the .-cene of a Thunk.-- 
giving luncheon .Monday carried 
out in the Veriiiovt tradition. Reil. 
white and blue carnations decor
ated the table, lent a (Kitriutii 
touch and added to the setting for 
Mr.-. Perkins’ rc.iew of Dorothy 
Canfield Kit her'- "Vermont .A 
Tradition’ ’.

The occa.sion wa.- the .S'ovumber 
meeting o f the Charles Crawford 
Chapter o f the Daughter- o f the 
American Revolution. Other hoW 
r-.... were .Mme.-. .A. F. Taylor, 
and Frank Castleberry.

•Ml. Perkin.s displayed -everal

old clucks and talked on the his. 
tory of hi, collection, which is his 
pre.sent hubby.

-Misses Helen Taylor and Alice 
Cushman of the Tayii^r studio pre- 
- 'iitcd background music by -Mc
Dowell.

Mr-. Yancy McCrea, Regent,
presided over a business session 
following the program.

other- present were .Mmes. 
Frank Harrell, W, W. Wallace, W. 
C. M' I)a;;ii.l, Mi'Crea Grace Reed, 
and Glad;. - Berry, Cisco members, 
Mr-. M. H. Hagama'i, Ranger. 
Gue-ta were Mrs. Robert Perkins, 
Ka-tland, .Mr-. Leslie Seymour, 
Ranger, and .Mr. Perkins.

THANKSGIVING

G R E E T I N G S

FROM

Brown
Sanaforium

Office hours 8 to 5 p-m.
Dr. N. A. Brown, D.C. 

la CKargo
800 W. 6th bt Cisco

on beftfer

5AM IT0NE
Dry Chatting!

Do YOU Qualify?

HOWELL AND ROGERS
Grocery and Market

We Will Be Closed Friday and Saturday

FM6IMIRE

M. H. PERRY
510 S. Dixie 
Phone 713-J

Ounces are, youVt as healthy as a 
v«tnmin pill. But don't watte that 
good health another day... let it be 
your passport to a secure future 
through a planned program of life 
insurance. Call me today.

INSUIANCC '  COMPANY 
sorviBf S'Aco ipoe

LIFE • ACCIDENT • HEALTH «  HOSPITALIZATION • GROUP

Gets rid of "deep-down” dirt 

ordinary washers 
can’t touch

ALL

GONE! \ \  A

l o o k s  \ V ^ \ \

Priced to fit every pocketbook
0 Practically New, Guaranteed 

First Line Tires

o Bargain Spares

e Factory Certified Retreads

• Repaired 
Tubes

Our miracle SanltoreDry 
Cleaning makes clothes 
look new . . .  last longer, 
too. Spou out, perspira- 
lioa  gone, no cleaning 
odor, better lasting press 
and it costs no more than 
ordinary dry cleaning. 
Call or come in toUayl

M O D E R N

1 Jim Horton Tire Service Dry Cleaners
East Main Phone 258 Eastland

H EA D Q U A RTERS FOR T IR E  S E R V IC E

200 So. Smidsb  

J, B. JohasoB, Owner

Call 132 for Frsa Pick-up DsIWar,

L D D K
AT  THIS

5 TREDLE SIMGER SEW ING 
M ACH INES

These Sewing M achines are In Per
fect Condition and Fully 

Guaninteed.

2ATm95 
2 AT $34.95 
1 AT ffl.95

PORTABLE

1 AT 0.95
ON SALi; AT YOUR

SINGER SEtIfING CENTER
West Side Square iaostland Phone 863

F r^ d o jr#  AutOfTiotic 
Wolhwr doasn't fool 
with dirt. Surging Liva* 
WOtar currants of hot, 
sudsy wottr go  through 
o n d  t h r o u g h  tha  
ciothas, flushing out 
tha grimiast, toughast, 
ground-in d irt. «. yat 
so gantly doas it work 
that nylons, woolani 
and royor^s ora sofa I 
N a w  f r a sh  • w a te r  
Float-ovar Rinsa . 
Ropidry Spin, tool

FMeiMIRE 
A U IO M A nC  W ASHER

WITH LIFETIME PORCELAIN FINISH

New Filtra-matic 
Clothei Dryer

Tokai tha wotar out of tha dethes 
end kaaps it out of tha oir... ond 
without axtro plumbing or vantirtg I 
No sticky lint I Only on* with Lif*- 
ffma Porcalain Anishad cobin*t 
end drum. A perfect componion to 
tie Frigidoir* Wosher.

Prwtoe-MaHe 
Electric Irotier

PrIgMolra't aitehiflya loot 
etod Prsstoa-Motk eonirei laaeas 
both hand, froa to fuMo detbsi. 
lot, you dt down, roiox to do •  
botlor, fottor |ob of Ironlnf ...olo» _ 
trlcollyl Coflio bh tao o do 
ftrotionl

LAND MOTOR COMPANY i
305 E. Main PhOM 44

'-.f

. \
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Two Share Honors At Stork Shower
A croup o f friends honored 

Mme». A. J. Gainer and Jack Harp, 
when they entertained Thunday' 
evening with a stork shower in 
the home o f Mrs. F. A. Fhillebauni^ 
705 West Patterson. ^

Other hoeteases were Mnie.r. 
Vernon Lewis, Harold Courtney,^

Charles Korler, lian Wright, Leon 
Fowler and Marian CumminRs.

A while and yellow color theme 
«a.s u.Ncd in decorations of the 
home and o f the refreshment table, 
Mrs. Courtney presided and pour
ed, a.-csisted by Mrs. Wriirht, who 
served the white cake squares.

Eastland County 
Women Attend 
Council Program

(
»
%«

WOLF or KIMBLE — No. 2 Can
CHILI .................. ........ 49c
DIAMOND BRAND— No. 2 Con
S P IN A C H ............. 2 cans 25c
AZALEA
O L E O ................. .... Lb. 23c

PUFFIN
B ISC U IT S............. 5 cans 55c
ALL MEAT
B O L O G N A ................ Lb. 39c
CENTRAL AMERICAN
B A N A N A S ............ 2 Lbs. 25c
LARGE HEAD
LETTUCE....................... 15c

LESL IE
G R O C E R Y  & M A R K E T

NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE 
FREE DELIVERY — PHONE U

J. S. Turner of Flatwood, 
anl Mrs. Bill Tucker of Cheaney, 
attended the Achieventent Day 
prof;ran\ o f the Brown Ct>unty 
Home Demon.stration Council Fri
day, Nov. 20, in Brownwood.

The meeting was held in the con
ference room o f the Coca Cola Co. 
Mrs. Tucker was invited guest of 
the Council, to give the national

convention report, held in Bo don, 
.Ma.̂ s., in September.

The afternoon program al.'O in
cluded annual reports o f club act
ivities and the state convention re- 
imrt o f Brown county dele,rates 
who went to Galveston.

Kach local club exhibifed an ar
rangement for Christmas de 'ora
tion, suitable for mantle, tabb, or 
hallway, original in design and 
construction. These arrangements, 
using -candles, silvered native 
grasses, cones, figurenes, holly and 
native foliage, in its many hues 
and color.-, made a l>eautiful dis-| 
play.

H. D. Clubs Hold 
Achievement 
Day Program

Rev. Higeger 
To Address 
Nazarene Church

Eastland Women 
Attend Meet

54-DODGE
FUU-TIME

POWER

~TeUie4 tootkoui:.

Kducational exhibks of the var
ious Home Demonstration clubs 
highlighted the county-wide achie- 
vemant day program, held in East- 
land Nov. 18. These displays car
ried out the methods io canning 
vegetables, refinishing furniture, 
insect control, simplification of 
houaeclesning, proper lighting in 
the home, first aid, green and yel
low- vegetable cooking, also living 
room planning and home seed box-: 
es.

Winners in exhibits were: (1 ) 
Pleasant Hill, (2 ) Pioneer, (3 ) 
North St^r. Scrapbook winner. 
Word Club. Baskets: (1 ) Mrs. H. 
C. Fri'lgc, (2 ) Mrs. Kincaid, (3 » 
•Mrs. L. W. Leach. Furniture: (1 ) 
.Mrs. Merle Campbell, (2 ) Mrs. 
Leach, (3 ) Mrs. Nix. Canning, (1 ) 
Mrs. Whatley, (2 ) Mrs. Campbell, 
(3 ) Mrs. L. W. Tucker.

A covered di.sh luncheon was 
-spread at noon and guests includ
ed Judge Hart, members of the 
commissioners court, and represen
tatives o f the pre.ss, Mrs. Art John
son, Ray McCorhlc, and Virgil E. 
.Moore. Also the judging commit
tee, Miss Annie L, Ijine, district 8 
extension leader and Miss Loretta 
Morris of Ea.stland.

Approximately 58 persons at
tended the regular council session 
which convened in the conference 
room o f Texas Electric Co., fo l
lowing Uie luncheon. Mrs. H. C. 
ridge, presiding. Mias J. Thomp .on 
from Texas Electric Co-i Eoi^ 
Worth, demonstrated proper light
ing in the home with lamps, right 
sued bulbs, and general lighting 
solutions o f various problems 
which are sometimes found in the 
rural homes o f toiay.

The film, "Survival Under Ato
mic Attack," was shown as a pre
lude to plans for Civil Defense the 
coming year.

The annual Chriatmat party was 
planned for Wednesday, Dec. 9, 
to be in Eastland. Kach member 
will bring a g ift she has made. 
To add to the merriment, each club 
will pre.sent a stunt, song or gam». 
There will he a covered dish lunch
eon at noon.

Rev. Clarence Higeger, pastor 
of the India Homa, OkU. Church 
of the Nazarene, will bring the 
Sunday night sermon at the East- 
land Church o f the Nazarene.

Rev. Higeger, a student at 
Bethany Peniel College, has been 
a youth evangelist and singer in 
Nazarene work for the past few 
years. He traveled with the Naz
arene trio and quartet and has a 
keen insight o f youth o f today.

Everyone was given a cordial 
welcome to attend the service by 
a church spokesman.

Mrs. .Joseph M. Perkins was one 
i of the luncheon speakers Friday at 
the district convention of Texas 
Federated Music Clubs held last 

I week end in Abilene.
I Mrs. A. F. Taylor and Mrs. Don- 
laid Kinnaird were delegates rep
resenting the Eastland Music Stu
dy Club.

Mrs. Taylor, president, gave the 
club’s report and Mrs. Kinnaird, 
club secretary and past preaident, 
gave the convention an invitation 
to have their next district meet
ing, (fa ll o f  1954) in Eastland.

She also presented invitationa from 
the Eastland Telegram, the East- 
land Chamber o f Commerce and 
the Connellee Hotel.

The Eastland women also 'at
tended the opera, "Dido and Ain- 
eas" at Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity, and all the programs and acts 
siona o f the convention.

AVON
CHRISTMAS SPEQALS
Gifts wrapped far

meUiag, uBbraekaUa.
Mri. Roy Jui

Pboae SS6

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Satterwhile 
and son.s, Bams and Stephen, of 
San Antonio, were the guests here 
Monday of Mr. Satterwhite's aunt, 
Mrs. Art John.son and Mr. Johnson. 
Mr. Satterwhile is the son o f Mrs. 
Martha .Satterwhile of Abilene and 
the late H. O. Satterwhile o f East- 
land. He is area supervisor of In
ternational Busines.s Machines and 
with his family spent the week
end with hLs mother in Abilene.

A k x  Rawlins 
&Sons

m o n u m e n t s

WBATBBEPORD. TEX
Serving This Conunufilty 
For More Than 69 Yean

y JuftleM A
after 4 n

T  n i
GREETINGS TO ALL O N ...

Thanksgiving Day,HS3

Memory is short but surely there is no| 
one among us who can this day forget th 

multitude o f reasons why we should b  

thankful.

Altman's Style Shop
"Smort Women's Wcor" 
North Side of Square

l u s t  a fe w  m ore d a y s  to —

Mr. and Mrs. Jame.s Ward have 
returned from Dallas, where they 
visited with Mrs. Ward's lister 
and husband, Mr. and .Mrs. C. D. 
Kirkland.

McGBAW MOTOR COMPANY
416 S. Seoman St Phono 80

ReolEsfatv

MRS. J. C ALUIOm 
M MT . OM f».

W E  W I S H  T O  S A Y

/J THANK
YO U

To all our friends and customers in Eastland county and the 
surrounding trade territory, who through their kind words and 
kinder acts, have made it a pleasure to aid them in solving their 
home furnishing problems.

LOWER OWERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES”

Willy— Willy's Furniture Mart
W. R. RRAMBIER 
EASTLAND

305-7 «  SEAMAN 
m oroifBsas

w. o. SMITH 
TEXAS

with 0 Now Automatic 
Gas Range

From griddic-tops to decorator color styling. Gal 
ranges give you biggest choice of modcra features.

New GAS Ranges are so modem, 
so fast’Oe ether fuel can catch up!

FASTIR
Only Cat g ivc i you high 
heat.. > any heat. . .  off lu-at 
instttfilty. 1^ waiting. CiN>k- 
ing is twice af ea.sy ( and last) 
as with any other fucL

AUTOMATIC
many nn^’ Ras r.TnRr*s 

iivrn I'itK'k control lots yon 
lfX4(! ov«*n and leave. It lights 
Itself. . .  cooks by itself .. • 
turns itself off automatically.

CLEANOI
iy< ...............

smoking. L ive flame con- 
siimt's normal surface smoke 
and greasy sapors. None es
capes, door is tigfidp clohd.

SEE YOUR GAS RANGE DEALER v
OR LONE STAR GAS COM PANY

)
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..Classified Ads..
• K>R fcENI
FOR RENT: Kurniihed 4 room 
apartment. See at noon or after 
S p.m. tool S. Baajett.

FOR RENT:.Clean 4 room nicetjr 
furnished apartment, garaite. 
Phone 648-W.

FOR R E N T ; 4 room house in roun* 
try, flO  per month. Call 882-J.

FOR RENT: 
346-W.

4 room house, call

Morict

!

ESXP'

S O C I A L  
C A L E N D A R !

I WEDNESDAY, Dec. 9 I 
I H o m e  Demon^.ration Club’s 

Christmas Party, 10 a.m.
Civic League and Garden Club's 

Christmaj I  arty, 3 p.m.. Won..in’s 
Club.

T T O m .
NOVEMBER 80th 

Lottie .Moon Week ot Prayer 
through December 6th.

Rotary Club, 12:15,.NOTICE: Planting season is Just 
•round the corner, let us supply j Hotel Roof, 
your needs from our complete lines | 
of nursery stock. Cisco’s largest^
nursery. We give SAH GreanI TUESDAY, Dec. 1
Stamps. CISCO’S ID EAL N U R -i..^ '® "*  ‘ "*'**’ ' ^'eHowship

THURSDAT, Dec. 10 
Eastland high School Student 

Body sponsors filr.i at Majestic 
Connellee^^*"^^''' benefit annual fund.

I Alpha Del(hian’s C'hristma.s Par
ty, 'i :30 p.m.. Woman's Club.

WHERE THEY 
ARE..

Chris-H-in Sclerco Text fo: ;.i. I.
“ Belovfd 

which is evil,

* -L .rji.o i ( l i ' g . - l  lie  tha* _(Joeth good 1- o f 
folkw  rot tha; j tlod: but he that doeth evil ho i: 

but that which i. I ■ ■. ' lod.”

room.otamps. a luiuALi wun-i « v.ivw.i.ji,
SERY. End o f West 174h Street, Church, 12 noon
Phone 340, Cisco, Texas. Member; ---------
of Texas Association o f Nursery-1 WEDNESDAY, Dec. 2 
men. I Music Study Club, 3:30 p.m.,
____________________________________I Woman’s Club. Mrs. Joseph M.

FOR RENT: Practically new 2- 
bedroom house. 414 E. Sadosa. 
Phone 377.

FOR RENT I Furnished and unfur^ 
ttished apartment. East aide of 
square. Phone 088.

WHILE it’s wet, have yodr yard
leveled, drieways rebuilt, and a | 
new chain link fence. Call Marvin 
Hood, lOB-J, Eastland.

Perkins leader.

F o r  RCNTt Downtown upstairs: 
bedroom, private bath, air eondi- 
Moned, biUa paid. 880 month. 
Fhona 681 or 888.

LODGE NOTICE 
Stated meeting East- 
land Masonic Lodge 
No. 467. Second Thure- 
day each month.

L. E. Muckabay W. M.
It. P. Pentaeoet, Sec.

THURSDAY, Dec. 3 
Thun ay Afternoon Club, 3 

p. m.. Woman's Club, Mrs. Frank 
Castleberry prtsident.

SATURDAY, Dec. 12 
Beta S gma Phi Annual Christ

mas PaKy, 7 :30 p.m., A. H. John
son home.

Pvt. Howard G. Poe 
|U. S. 54008556 
: 2nd Inf. Div. 
l A i O  248, '< I ’o.t M i. tc- 
San Enincisci, Talif.

W. M. C'Umcnt'5, .MF-2 
USS .'loijongahela .’.0 1 

Fleet P. U.

SATURDAY, Dec. 0 
Sub-Deb Club Bake Sale, Christ

ian Church annex.

TUESDAY, Dec. 15
Baptist Worker’s Confereuci^, .New York, New Yai'.:.

Second Baptist Church, Ranger. i _______
S o u t h  Ward's Christmas .V, 2C Ha'oU I). E'.li.- 

program, 10 a m., South Wart#*.\ y  184101183 
School; .10th Supply S<|d::. Box 101

230 Post .Mu ter

• Jhe Chrifitian Science Ise^^on• 
Sermon foi’ thi.-4 ueek in c* 
“ Arciont and s\lod^r;i ‘ eccro- 
maacy, Alia.- Mesmerism fn i  H:- 
pnoli r\ Deno inef '!.”  “ Wl. tl ;

I « -‘.I :'t \ ( t«d icf] ii -f L f̂ . 
but to ff^ r  the I.oid thy ^iod, to 
wa!k in a I h. ♦ ays, .'tnd to I *’ e 

, an'i t'l r\ ilu- IsO» i if 
(Jo ! will nil tin' ! e - : a” d ■■ 
all thy Old,’* vr><' ; i o.
Douieto: f lo ;1 j j.

Thi-‘ [a  .'tro v ill h
■ if.’ irp a*.d Hralt . >

’ ly
• Kdd' ( p. 1 >: *‘ K rir'ir uf
^^ind-fo.r*-- tan work on!\

r-r P I P
I H i

rr::d 
vith L

■̂ ro’
■V ’ l l

THURSDAY, Dec. I 'f 
OES Past Matron’s Christmas 

party, 7 p.nl., C. W. Boles home.
T h u r s d a y  ALernoon Club 

Chrittmaa dinner, Woman’s Club.

I I s/lU C
APO i! 
Sen E;rar.ciscn, Calif.

FOR RENTt 4 room fumiahed 
•partment. 812 Weet Plummer.

FO R  R E N T: 
Pboaa 0680

Famiabcd appitpioDi 
HilleMta ApprUuanti

FOR RENT: Downetaira fumiib-

LOOCR NOTICB j thodift Church. 
Stated meeting R. A . : —
chapter No. 403 meote 
on fourth Thunday of
each month.

C. J. U n g liu , H. P.
II. P. Pentecost, Sec.

SUNDAY, Dec. 6 i
Miisie Study Club —  Presente 

Free Concert, 8:00 p.m., Firtt Me-i

MONDAY, Dec. *1 
Lae Leales Club’s Christmas 

narty, 7 :80 p.m., Woman’i  Club. 
Mrs. Ouy Patterson, hostess.

PEC. Thomas P. E wards'
USS 4101061
A. 125th K.A.B N. 40th I.N.F.D. 
APO 6, Vr Post Master 
Saa Francisco, Calif.

1 !

Ciico

ed apartment, 3 rooms'and prlv- NOTICF.: Mr. M. J. Kennamer, 
*ste bath. Hardwood floore and P'^"® *» ' "  V o u * ' U h o n e
Venetian blinda. Upstaire fumiah-
ed apartment, 4 rooms, private 
beth. Bilb paid. Phone 107-J-8.

FOR RENT: Three room apart- 
nnt, newly painted, 825 per mon
th. Phone 727-Jl.

FOR RENT: Small, furnished 
house. Bills paid. Close in. 209 W. 
I ’attereoo.

tOSL RENT: Downtown opstairt 
apartment, fumiabspd, eir-condl- 
tioiHfd, 842.6b month, bills paid.
I 0*»*»

FOR RE NT: 2 four room duplex 
apartments, unfurnished. Reason
able. A. H. Johnson.

MONDAY, Dec. 7
Baptist Training Union,

Baptist Church.
Las Leales Club, 7:30 p.m..

Woman’s Club, Mrs. H. C. Westfall 
leader.

Christian Women’s Fellowship, 
.3 p.m.. Annex First Christian 
Church.

W SrS  Chri.stmas Dinner honor-

Presbyterians 
Set Specral 
Service Sunday

.A'1C Oliver Canec Jr.
A. F. 18380762 
Box lOS
Indian Springs, AFB, Nevada

Mor w.hate'.i r r ’ or p 
:hi‘V uri: i>mp!<>y. d ; tor .Ŝ iirit u' ! 
i i '.d tp i, good ,.nd  e il, li i i
durktii -, cannot i.!iiig!i-. 1. 
a negation, bo* ao*<- it ■. tr.i iio 
»enc; o f truth. It i« noth .v •. 
cause it is the absetuv o ' ■ 
thing. It ii unieul, becaus - o. pi, 

isuppo es the aii-ente of (<• d, thi: 
oninipatwiit a n d  oim pi ■" 1 

r. orta' n . t :vi-> that I! ■ 
its nei'.her powur nor rvaiity 
evil."

SEASON'S G M FVm W  

Aii'J A Hepp;

(-'4'C

 ̂ Th< se envouraging word: fron. 
■ 111 John comprise the Goideri

F’OR RFi.N'T: 3 room furnished |.
epartment, electric refrigeration I '*'* husbands, 7 p.m., 
and private bath.

HELT WANTID
EARN SlOO TO S200 

PER WEEK

Dr. Leniar Cooper, who is a 
teacher o f Theology In the South
ern Methodist University of Dal- 

Fellowship las, will be the guest speaker at 
room. First Methodist Church. ,a special service at the Presby-.

Rotary Club, 12:16, Connellee terian church Sunday morning. 
Hotel. I There are regular worship ser-

Pythian Sisters, 7:80 p.m., Cas- vices conducted by Rev. M. P. 
tie Hall. I Elder at 11 a.m. each first and

TUESDAY, Dec. 8 third Sundays. Sunday School
Lions Club, 12 noon, Fellowship every Sunday at 10 a.m. with Mr. 

room. First Methodist Church. IE. C. Johnston, as superintendent.

Want 2 or 3 salesmen to work on 
rural routes. Must have car and 
be able to furnish good references. > 
$10 per day during training per
iod. Richard Pearce, Connellee 
Hotel after 7 p.m. week days.

TRI-CITY SIGN SERVICE

FOR RENT; 19 acres, 5 room 
house, good well, six out build
ings, garage, hog wire fenced, gas 
a n d  electricity. Gorman-Desde- 
mona Highway, 3>v miles, Pat 
Peak, Gorman.

HELP W ANTED: Housewives, ad-, 
dress advertising postcards. Must 
have good handwriting. LINDO, 
tVatertown, Mass.

COMPLETE SIGN SERVICE

FOR RENT: Unfurnished house, 
apply at 407 Soulh Maderia St.

K>R SALE
FOR SALB: Pan American Trom-' 
bone. Excellent condition. Phone 
822-W. I

FOR SAJLL: 1963 23-ft. Travelite 
Trailer House. Extra clean. See 
Motley’s Grocery. Hanger, Texas.

FOR SALE; 66 acres good land, 
good house, plenty water, 3 miles; 
southeast Ranger. Phone 681-J-2. j

FOR SALE; Six room residence. 
Bargain. Phone 63-W.

FOR SALE: One Frigidaire, one 
divan and one new door a n d  
window. I’hone 727-J-l.

FOR SALE: Imperial chain length 
fence. Protect your children and 
pets with * y^rd fence. No down 
payment. Small monthly payments. 
Four, five and six feet high. Mar
vin Hood, Telephone 108-J. I

FOR SALE: Al-Ea-Meal for relief 
o f Arthritis. Davis Drug.

FOR SALE; Available now. I’an.sy 
plants. I’oe F’loral. "

Q U A U T T  renov 
typo i t  Mattreai. 
larg* or amalL

M MOttTMf CompOBT 
A vol a . F k  S « l Ciaee

FOR SALE; 3 room house to be I 
moved. Contact Olden Barber 
Shop.

FOR SALE; Good peanut hay. *. 
C. Donaldson, at Kokomo. :

Lj
TOR 

M I ^ R  S

SALE: 1948 Kuick Estate 
gon, excellent condition. Radio |

heater. Carl Butler, Olden.

SAI.E: 6 room house, breese- 
way and bath. Attached garage, 
carpeting throughout, furnace 
heat, fenced in backyard, complete 
redecorating in August, 1963. 4b8 
South Daugherty Street. Call 
972-J after five.

FOR SALK: Truck load ever- i 
greens will arrive Sunday morn
ing at Lone Star Nursei^, 4 miles 
East of Eastland on Highway 80.

Typewriters 
Adding Mochines

NSW AND BBBUILT
Bofc^Berviaa Wao^le-lwppMe

■

STEPHENS 
Typewriter C a

4 IT  A
r-i «M

T hanksgiving
R

I
N

FROM  THE

P U L L M A N ' S » V

MOBIL
210

* Stays 347, 
Stronger

• Last! 147. Longer 
At the Sign of the

FLYING RED '' 
HORSE ^

to •

Q r V E R N E P . Phone S4 
Eastland

To Everyore Frr*T5 A*! O; t

CARL JOHNSON
DRY G O O D *
North S.de cl Sguc '

KIMBE'.L'S
BEST

FLOUR 
25-lb. Bag

.79
FOR rniOAY

KIMBELL'S

S h orten in g Lb.
eta .

STAR K IST— Green Label

Tuna Flat Can C heer
Lg. E;

•DEL MONTE

FRESH GROUND

H am burger - £ g c u CHUCK

ROAST
LOIN

Steak Lb. 47c Lb. 3 5 c

Earnest Frozen Food Center
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• NEWS FROM
O L D E N

(By Mn. Dick Yickling)

; Wainscott o f Weatherford.

Mr..i. Dirk Yielding and Mr>. Cap 
' Norton of Coleman have relurnc 1 
from a visit » ith friends in Blue 
tliovc, Hennv.la and Wichita 

The Olden boys and ;iiU scored halls, 
vii.oiies over the Putnam teams ’

Big Spring spent Sunday in the 
home of her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
K. I.. Tur[in.

Mrs. l.illian MiMiiyi has been 
in Kermit visiting her children foi 
he oa t two weeks.

MOORE—
(Continued from  Page 1)

here last Tue. iay night.

Week-end visitors in the home
of .Ml. and .Mrs. Bob .\dams were ____ ____
Mr. and Mrs. Bob .Soonkeiter and KrV  and giHs of Uano 
.Ml. and Mrs. Deck of Port VSorth.

.Ml. W. 1!. Rice enjoyed the 
com; any of his two sons and their 
families in his home here over the 
week-end. Mr. and .Mrs. Walker 

girU of Llano an t K.m- 
n itt Rice of Santa .Yniia visited 
him.

-Mi.ss Sue Day and Eddie Mun
roe were chosen tjueen and Kina 
by the student body to represent 
Junior High in the annual corona
tion.

The ba.'ketball tournament at _______
Huckelby was brought to a climax
Salurdat about ni*in;gh’ with the Week-end . I; itors in the home 
Olden boy- winning first place of Mr. and .Mrs. Bud lir iflin  were 
Iro hy and the Olden girls second her sister, Mr. and Mrs. W J. 
place trophy. .Yboul yn fan.-, from Ruth of .\rcher I'ity and Mr. and 
Ol eii attended the tourney. .Mis. Cuode and daughter of M ich-

----  ; ita Palls, her daughter, Mr. an.
Mrs. Hob Lester was honored Mr-. Wayne Dodson and children, 

with a surprise birthday eelebra- -M; and .Mrs. J. B. llolli..ay amt 
tioii in her home la.'t Wednesday children, and .Mr. and .Mr.-. Jimmy 
evening. Birthday cake and coffee Ruth and boys, all of Balleiiger.
wa- served to Mmes. Matlock, ---------
Everett, Cook, .Martin and O’-i .Mr and .Mrs. Jim Eveiett and 
Biyne. Her two daughters, Mmes.] Shiiley Matlock were among chose 
Si. ilh and ‘ olburn, were hostess-, who we^t to the Shrine I'lrcu.s.

----
---------  .Mr and Mrs. B A. Highsmith

Week-etnl visitors in the home o f t'heaney were recent visitors in 
of .Mrs. .Ad le Bower*, were her the home uf their daughter, .Mr-, 
daughter and family, Mr ami Mrs. J M Pox ami family.
(tordon Baine and Barbara and
Iteha Su- Bowers, all of port Mr-. Ti-gv Rea.-e re.eived word 
Worth. '  t ;du;. o f the pa- mg away ol

-------  her -tep-m»t!i<r, .Mrs IVa; ■ ros-
The chool bu.- left here ub >ut by ot l.oi-g .,c .Mr-. \A O. to ffe y  

4 pm. Priday loaded with -eventb ol Laiiie-a and Mr-, Dorothy El
and e. hlh grader, enroute to the more -d Ba.rd \s.t,,i the Uea.se 
Shrine t ircus in Poit Worth, hon • .Monday anil other callers 
The.r t*a. her, .Mr. Baza, drove an 1 wa., .Vlrs. Ruby .Ash o f Ranger. 
Mrs. Edward- and .Mr-. Haze went ------ —̂

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Butler Jr, 
and dil.iia ami .Mike spent the week i 
end here with Carl's parents. Mr. 
ar. Mrs. I'arl Butier Sr. Other, 
vis. ors were Don Butler and Mrs.' 
Jiiniitie Butler of Eastland.

Junes.
— vem—

Day Ru;. of .Miami v. a,- burned 
and injured in a fall fiom h i s 
fror.. porch in just a matter of 
minutes but he still figures he was 
lucky. He fell asleep while smol; 
ing and awoke with his clothing in 
flames. In the resulting confusion 
he fell o ff  the porch, landed on a 
water faucet and broke it. The 
-tream of water put out the 
flumes.

.Mr. J. J. Hammett has returned 
fium a visit with his sister in San 
Antonio.

M: and Mrs. Hershall Phillip.  ̂
o f Hau'lin recently visited her 
mother, .Mis. Willie Hockman.

.Seymour Korn unfortuna.ely 
did not get to see the safety par-' 
ade he hail helped arrange for 
the Junior Chamber o f Commerce 
in Washington. As Korn made a 
last-minute checkup o f a float, an 
artificial tree fell over and bop|>od 
him on the head. By tne time the 
djc.oi's had fixed him up the par
ade was over.

SCOUT COURSE 
TO BE HELD 
NOVEMBER 27

The Moith District Junior I.eu- 
ders Training Course will be held 
at Ringlaiid Eake Nov. 27, 28 and 
■Jy, John Morris, Boy .Scout field 
executive, said Tuesday.

Ml m is said the course would be 
for patrol leaders and other troop 
officers.

' The course w ill start at 9 a ni. 
priday, .Morris .said. The closing 
time is 4 p m. Sunday.

Jackie Merrill of Breckenridge 
will act 0* assistant scoutma.ster 
and Morris wid be scoutmaster. 
Mach scout attending the course

vill art a.s a patrol leader for part 
of the time he is there.

Ii.stiuctori for the course inclu
de (i. I . .Sniith o f Eastland, com- 
'ai and ma.ping; Hill Wilson of 
Breckenridge, signaling; Bill Jes- 
-op o f Eu'tland, campfires; Rev. 
J. C. Oglesby, o f Eastland, church 
services; and Wendell Siebert of 
Eastland, song service.-. Jackie

How To Relievo
B ro n c h it is

CreoDiulsioB relieves promptly because 
it goes into the broacbial system to 
help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender. Inflamed bronchial 
memhraaes. Guaranteed to please you 
Ol money refunded. CreomulsioB has 
tiood the lest of millions of users.

C R EO M U LS IO N
CMifiti. Ca o I CoI4i . Acut« IronclMtis

ciiA ia nnmmTKr

.Merrill will help in raiting up the > Scoutmaatera were asked to bn 
model rampake. He will also con- present Sunday to act as judges 
duct the A iventure Trail which for the Adventure Trail, 
will be held the last clay o f the 
roume,

Morris said visitors were wel
come to come out for any part of 
the course they would care to see.
He issue.l a special invitation to 
all troop committeemen.

■WT . MX AM MAM 
naiwnian SbrSarM, WaSar » aa»ai 

lla tSrSaal ApnNaaaa laaah

W hm m rn/f

K. TI. While o f West Olden 
von* ill hip home.

Mr. and Mn*. Thelbert Jonca 
uere vi.- ling in Olden Monday.

The Community ii.irht program 
Mo* «!ii\ niifht wa^ enjoyed by a 
lar^e croud. One of the oiiUlan 1* 
in^ nun her uii the program 
I>r. Treaduell playing hU muaical 
•u\\.

And don’t r̂et to I^UKhin :̂ too 
hard brother. Ju.vt think back ov* 
or the pu.'i ><ar. You loo, may be 
a m« :i b< i o f the bonei club.

Remember —  have a ^af'' 
Thank.'jri'in;; -o you will have
'‘Omethinp to be thankful for to* 
marrovs. And don’t forget lo pay 
lhank> for v\hat you do have.

aloi.iT

Mr . I.etM.arl .AndeiNon uiuler- 
weiit ^unrery m the liraham hu'- 
pilal in ( iMo ia.»t ue«K aud i. do* 
iiiK t Xt «'{it:oiiady well at th> wiit-
ip..

Mr?s. li ad> Y)«ldi;iK a id .Mr 
auvj .Vir>- W H (ireer o f Ka- t̂sand 
VLMte*l relat.ve,* and friend> in 
Vernor. a t week.

Mr. and Mr>. R. M Po»n.- n* 
joyetl the 'ompany of their -‘ »n, 
I.eOa au«i fui ily o f Palta-' thi’̂  
u »*ek-end.

recent vi-ittir in the horiie of 
Mr. ami Mr>. dt l ‘;Uu an v̂ a 

Mr-. Willie Napier of 
W on ’ i.

Mr. ur . ..r>. d. fiiiii.m* uere 
: n Fo? t Worth v-i-itinc relative 
Sat irda> and .'Sunday.

M.. ar.il Mi> .Archie <'am^bell 
enteitaine^i a rroup of younir i>eo- M. U anda  ̂ lelding spent last
p:e :n their home 840 av after- Tbur-day iiixht in the home of her 
noo- . The group -anc -on;;-, p,.p- « “ "L  -Mr- l.ordor. Mood.-, in )a  
p«d corn rnd made landy. T/ -se Inr.d. 
pres":it ” *re .M . Ariel Fr«*ck, ■
Warda Yielding. HiHie Holusay, All the younjr p*ople of OUlen 
Porman .Anderson and Ted Wi!>on. are a;«ked to a’O fir^t to prayer 

—  meeting at your re.*;eitive church-
V tinp in the k* .nt* of Mr. and e.- each Wedner ay night and then 

Mrs. Archie Keiiey (a  ̂ week were go to the FaptiM church Lo prac- 
hcr iwo *ii.'tcrs, Mr-». B. W. lia oe-: lie* the Chri.>tTra- cantata. They 
and Mr^. Ste  ̂e 1* d.an TK)th of will practice eai'h »*dne*day t\e:i-

” g from now urti! '̂hristma**.

V -* ''t k * e rd  V ...ii.ir* ' 
of K« V . and Me .

;r. the home 
irt-r.ce Brock

uere M; and Mr-. .Tame- Branch 
r>( Mccaryle ard M*- a-d Mr.«. Ira

Kev A ford Nel'On ha* announ- 
that >ver a haiidic*d have been 

in Sunday .'‘ ■■hool for she pa'l two 
Sundays.

Mr. and Mr^. Howard Lester of

-  EASTLAND

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

m at STKANOl lOVl no TO JU
mm MURDER! I

M A J E S T IC

-plus—

f,

“̂ a y i

i. a £. M.1
,  « m i T  e i o x o

Fonda < Temple • Agor »,Arwieodarii

v*̂ FORT APACHEI-
•>v«» e - U " " ,  •“ * *•» V J 5 L 'iu ‘

. e m  • MHMUII • I f f  Q|<n:  M>MM . HItM •

Sundoy - Monday

• • • • • • •

• JERRY WALO Md NORMAN KRAS'sA
• frtifnt

j JANE WYMAN
i THE
i BLUE VEIL
I " " ' ............V

D I X I E
Drive-In Theatre
Eastland . Raagar Highway 

Box Offixo Opons 6:30
First Showing 6:45
2nd Showing 6:45

ADMISSION 50c 
Childron L'ndor 12 FREE 

WE ARE HAPPY TO AN- 
NOLNCE THAT YOU WILL  
NOW BE ABLE TO SEE THE 
WIDE SCREEN PICTURES 
ON OUR GIANT SCREEN 
VISIT US OFTEN FOR THE 
BEST IN MOTION PICTURE 

ENTERTAINMENT I

Wodnosday and Thursday 
Novembor 25 . 26

BATTLE CIRCUS i
Humphrey Bogart j

Frida/ and Saturday 
Novembor 27 - 26
THUNDER BAY

In Tocbnicolor
Ja m er .S tew art - Jo a n n e  D ni

Sunday . Monday . Tuesday 
Novomher 29 - 30 ■ Doc, 1 

Each Tuotday Is Dollar Nit#
Tony Curtis - Janet I.eigh

HOUDfNI
In Technicolor

anj Th«r»da)r
Novembor 2 -3

THE SILVER WHIP 
Dal* R</bertM>n - Kory ralhoun 

Auo saucTta SMoar iu*j« ct^

Lost Times Today -  Open 1:45

l A r i N
i x H K R s :

I t ’s  M -G -.M ’s Gay, Racy

TECHNICOLOR
M u sica l R o m a n c e !

aterrtn#

LANA TURNER
*  f  RICARDO JOHN LOUIS

M0NTALBAN_-LUND:1 ALHERN
Friday - Saturday

EDNA FERBER'S
PULITZER PRIZE NOVEL

ON THE SCREEN!

raoM
W a r n e r  B r o s . sTAsmNo

JAME WYMAN

W A R R E N  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
306 E. Main Phone 616

vi>-
CARY DEBORAH

^ r a h t K e r r
W A L T E R

P l D G E O N
//

inM G M s

■ B E T T A

STsJohn
B uddy Baer • Eduard Franz

f n i
U TH E A TM

T

L C ETHEATRE — IN C ISCO  TEXAS

WEDNESDAY . THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
Special Matinee 1:43 Thursday. Special Wide Screen. 
See the Texas State Premier of Audie Murphy's 
new Technicolor super western Tumbleweed on our 
new Giant Widd Panoramic Screen.

'.t'K-lhnlmMhw

SATURDAY ONLY

PLUS

C a n o v a '
*Cvv*»M or TW p T if f m s *

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

PANOBAMIC SCREEN

TAYL0R-6RANGER-BLYTH
6ttU $1 iolM • Kftnin Wjriin • JaviM Whitmor* • Kbit KMinar

agbu ai...

*fn Ii a M
Willy YWilly s Furniture Mart

"LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES"
W. E. BRASHIER Eastland—305-7 S. Seaman—Phone 585 W. G. SMITH


